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1. At lte ncctlng in Copcnhag€n on 3 and 4 Dcccnber f9g2, the Europearr
councll roleoncd thc lnventory presoatcd. by thc ss'qisgfon an{,
intsr aLla, oelrod on the connlrrion to crplore vith thc tro appx.ioant
oountrl'ee the lntroduction of a auabcr of intcrrrel ncasures before
e,ccesglon wlth a vlcw to preparing partioularry eeneltlvc sectora of
their coononlec for accaeBlon.

2. llhc comisrion is hererith prceonting to thc council an initial
rcport on tbcgc crploratory tarka and an antplifiec vcrsion of thc
proposals gketohcd out ln the lnvsntory of lz f,ovcrbcr l!g2. rf tho
councll iE i.n agrecrcnt, tbc cornisslon rrll pursus its erpLorato4r
talkg ritb tbs tro applicent co.urtrlcs on tbis basrg.

3. Erplorator:r talke

rnitlal contaots rith the spanieh Govertrncnt took praoe in l!g2. rt
cnergcd' that Spain is bagically preparod to envlsagr the introd,uctlon
of - as Sret und.cflned - pre-aoc€aslon noagurss to gnooth tho path to
aceogglon for partlc'larly expoaed. gectors of thc spanieh €conoEy,
aa Eoon as thc ncgotiatlons havc nadc euffiolsnt
protr.rs for aoccsaion to rcprcrcnt a practlcal prorlrct.
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The Conrniesion ig arare that' a:l eesent;lai c::i';etrlon for the

Spanish Governrent in this respect is that substantive neg:otiatlong
ghouLd bave begun on a realietic baeiet, in chapterc wbere thie
etage bas not yct been reached, in particuLar the a6ricul.tural
B6ctor. Dring the erploratory Gontac,ts, the Spaniah Govcrnnent

streesed thc need for the Connunity to provide aid wlthin thc
franssork of the Sparrish effort to introduoe thc abovencntloned

lnternal ncaguroa.

Folloring thc Governnsnt crieie
ot L)lz/beginning of 1!83, the

Portuguesc Govenmcnt have been

sobcdulcd. for the begiruring of

that arose j.n Portu€lal at thc cnd

initial. r:ontacte rith thc
slighti.;y d.elayed. They are nor

l{arcb.

4. Elaboration of inventory propoealsr

A. ln$ugtgr

Current gituation

Induetrlal oonsultations rsrs eetgbliahed between the Oonnisgioa and

the Spanich t$nistry of Industry ln 1978 with a vier to eetting up

an crcharlgp of lnfornation airned. at haproving each aidere borledge

of thc othcrta lnduetry. Ilousver, in 1182 it bccane inpossiblc to

continue thc ncctlngs, as the nort senaltive industrial sectorg ln
Spain norc bclng rsatruotured, thc first results of drioh ars not

yet aveilabls.

ltgpo"Clg

Ae soon as the new Spanigh Goverrrmcnt was forncd, contacts wcrs renernd.

rith tho Spanlsh authoritiea rhich xr:looned the principle of startinlg
up the consultations again. the Conmission fecle that fron now on tlto

neetinga ghould be nore tharr juet info:rnation erchangos and beconc

congultations in the true senas of thc tern, partlcrrlarly in the ease

of scctorc r*rlch, aa a rcsult of acccactron, rill crcatc problcnn for the

Connr:nity of Ten a^nd./or the appllcant countries, d.epending on whethe:: they
gre sectors where tbe Comunity alread,y has a,n accepted policy or seotors rhere
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only Comrnission proposale exiet or a partiaular situation means that
new meaaures are like1y to be necessary. i{ioreover, the Rome a.nd

Paris Treaties impose certain constraints on tbe action whieh night
be envisagecl, particularly where restrrrcturing is accompan:led. by
eoonomic measutes (financial or fiscat) in connection with state a^ids.
For exarnpre, as the comnission mentioned in its inventory ernd.

proposars on the problens of enlargement, the Spanish steel ind.ustry,
like the connunityts, hae been hit by the conseq[uences of *he
receesion. The Spa.nish Governrnent has adopted several d.ocrees ained"
nainry at easing the financiar burd.en on undertakings, pronoting
investment in rationarization and, in certain ca,ses, provif_:rig fc,r
subsid.ies in the event of capacity cutbacks. So far the Cornmission

has not been inforred. of the measures alreaAr taken or envisaged. in
Spain pursuarrt to these d.ecisions, ht the Spanish authorities 6ave
indicated tha,t ell. the plans for industrial red.evelolment were being
exani.ned. by the new Government with a view to d.ef,ining fresh
priorities.

When the Conmission next meets the Spanish authorities for ind.ustrial
consurtations, the various disciplines governing state aids and. the
placiag of good.s on the market in trad.e between the Cornmun:i"ty an6 Spain
nill be examined in detail. The steel sector will be the nain sector
ooncerned. but the comission intend.s to ask spain to pursue the
consultetj.ons in other sensitive sectore such a,s terti).es, shipbuilcLing,
the motor induetry and arqy other sectors which may be id.entified..

The a,ccession of Portugal ghould not crea,te aryr more specific
difficultles in the sensitive eectors of the Community of Ten, except
for trade in textile products, where post-accession amangements
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have already been adopted. However, Portlrguese industry requiree

pre-accession aid. to l"essen the blow at ther tine of accessiont

particularly in the notor industry.

Finally, the Conrnunity couJ,d enLlst or enoourage the participation of

the applicant countries in R&D activities.

B. The a^e?icultural seci;or

Pregent situation

It has been decid.ed, in the context of the il'egotiating Conferencer to

draw up a3 annual comparison of prJ.ces in the applicant countries and

the Counr::dty and an annusl report on the aid"s granted in the applicant

countries. Both the oornparison and the leport will be published as

official docupents of the Conference.

As regards secondarlr leg:islationr a d"etailed exanination of aI1

Connr:rrity agricr:lturaI legislation has alread;r been carried outr over

three sessions, with the artministrations of the applicant sor:ntries.

This exercise will contiuue with the neceEsary updatings.

Within the osnsultation frarnework:

(i) the Connisgion folvards to the applicant oowrtries all proposals

that are likely to be of particular interest to then (for example

the proposals conce::ning the review of the Mediterraneen gggglg)

at the sane tine as it forwards them trc the Council. This is
followed ty in-depth contacts at departnental level between the

Connission and the applicant countries, at the request of the

latter, for ar:;r necessary clarifioations anrd exchanges of views;
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(i1) technical meetinge concerning the varioue agriculturai sectors irre
organized periodically for an excharrg€ of infornation on developnents
in the Connwrityrs .:rrd the applicant countriesr legielation in the
sector wrd.er consideration.

Proposals

-
(") The a.nnr:al reports on prices a.ad. aid.s, besid.es being published as part
of the Proceedings of the Confenonce, should. be followed up by a formal
Opi.nionr on the basis of a Conmission proposal, delivered. by the Cor.rncil to
each of the applica^nt cor:ntries.

This Opinion should underline in particular, with a view to the formulation
of future decisions by tho applicant countries, the points of convergence

which could. help to facilitate a.nti prepa,re for integratio:.", and. a:gr point
of d.ivergsnoe from the policy which ehould be followed..

(U) lUe applicant countries should forvard to the Conmission their proposals
conoerningr

(i) 
"tty 

basic policy guideline a.nd a^ny anendrnent to their agri.cultural
policy;

(ii) irr:.gation plans for agricultural purposes and the objectives being
pursued;

(:-ii) a,rgr action that could bring about an appreciable increase in
prod.uction in a gector under consid.eration (redevelopnent,

restructuring, etc.);
(iv) any measure LikeLy to bring about a better controt over productions

with a tendency to surpLus.

l{here appropriate, the Council, on a propoeal from the Comnission, ehould

d.ellver a.rr opinion on the project in question.

(") Ag the substantive agricultural negotiations ar6 getting und.er way,

the applica.rrt oorurlsies should begin to establish, wherever possibler the
machinery a^nd resouroes needed to facilitate the adoption of the agquiE

corulunautaire in tbe narious sectors.

In this context, priorit;/ ehould be given to the nteasures already in foroe

iyr the Comnr:nity which a::e d.esigned to bring und.er controi lines of production

that are in surplus or in darrger of becoming so.



Thie concsrns in partlcular:

cllvg gi!

Linitation at the earliest posslble tlate of any state prod.uction aid.s to
areas pla.nted. with olive treeg.

[ige

(i) n"", on aJry ner plantinga of wine grapre vines, with a possi.ble derogation

for areas uhere quality wines produoed in specified regions (quality
wines posrlr) a"e grotm;

(ii)nncouragencnt for the grubbing-up and. d.efinitive ternination of
prod.uction in certain areas producing; inferior quality uine.

Irgx! gn$ gegala$gs

(i) nan on ar{r Deasure d.esigned. to encourage d.irectly or ind.ircctLy thei

establishnent or extensj.on of app1e, pear or peacb orchardsl

(it) nncouragenent for the oonversion of apple, pear and peach orcbarde

to varieties of these fruit which d.o not present any narketing
d.ifficulties.

The Connission and the l{ember States ehould be abl-e to assist the applicant
countries; at their request, with the ad.option of the Connunity nachinery

and legislation.



C. {igagcga! gfre lqggg,tgry assistance

rn the context of its proposals regard.ing certain pre-accession
cornnitments on the part of the applicant cor:ntries, the comrnission

suggeated in the inventory of problems connected with enlargenent that
increased. financial and. budgetarXr assistance be provided, prinariiy in
order to help the applica"nt countries neet their commitments iry

speed.ing up the procesa of adjusting and d.iversifying their economies.

Present situation

The connisgion wourd first of all draw attention to the scale of the
grants and loang accorded to the two applicant countries i;o help
prepsre then for accession, arrd to their requests for the operations
in question to be continued up to accession,

(") In the case of Portugal; the pre-eccession aid. accord.ed. in 1!81

consi"sts of lto nillion ECU in the forn of loans fron the ErB and

125 nillion ECU in the forn of grants from the Corunr:nity budget,
including 2J nillion ECU for intereet rate subsidies. In
Septenber 1tB2 Portugal asked" that the EIB aicl be extended for 1!83e

following the exhaustion of the resources allocated. und.er the 1tB1

a,greement. The Commission agreed to this reguest and propoged that
the Councll ask the EfB to make loans of up to 1)0 million ECU

available to Portr:gal in t9831.

When rraking its request in Septenber 1tB2 for the continuatj.on of the
fina,nclal aid-, Portugal also stated. that there were grounds for
naintaining the favor:rable ter:me for loans fron the Bank and. proposeci

to returt to the natter of interest rate subsidies at the appropi.iate
tine. In this conrreotj.on the Connission intend.s to present proposal-s:

1. when it has received more precise details fron the Portuguese

authorities;

r-
'coM(82)845 finat.
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2. in the light of the discuesions within the Connunity and with the
applicant countries on the lnventory of problene corulected with
enlargenent.

(U) fn the case of Spain, financial cooperation authorized in 19Bl in
the fom of EI3 loa,ns covers a naxinr:m anount of 2O0 nillion ECU, it
being understood. that actual conrnitments uould not erceed 1OO nillion ECIJ

in anSr period. of twelve consecutive nonths.

Early in Febnra,ry 1983, Spain asked for an extension of the financial
cooperetion. The Comission has not yet taken a decigion on this
request, which relates to a cred.it vohme of around 2!0 nillion ECU

for each twelve+onth period., starting on 1 July 1983.

S"91'gsgle

Portusal

(a) Vohne of loa.ns

$r conparison with the scale of the loans granted. as pre-accession aid.

(t5O nffffon ECU, which was used in 1!81, 1982 and the first quarter of
1983), the anount iavolved" in Portugalts reguest of Septenber 1!82

(t5O nfffion ECU for 1983) ie relatively hj.gh. Account uust also be

talcen, however, of the grant aid over the garne period (tOO niffion ECU,

exclrd.ing lnterest rate subsidies, of which around 50 olllion ECU bad

been comitted ty the end of 1982), as cert;aln projects financed. b;r

grants chargeable to the budget are comparable to projects financed Sr
loans fron the Bank.

Tbo Coulsrloa"aongidera the srm of 1lO nillion ECU pia. ooapatiblc rj.th
Portugalre cunent absorption capacity.
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rn view of thisr and pending furthcr discuesion with portu6pl on
prod.uction eectors in which the rociprocal. prc-acccssion cornmitment

courd. apply pursrrant to the Decenber European counoil roand.ate, thc
ssmnisgi6n is anending its proposal of 1'l Decenber 1982 (coM(82) 845

final) and proposing the tenporary continuation of the present rewl
of aid (averaging c. 75 mn ECU p.a.) uFrdated. to allow for inflation,
whilc rescrving the right to propose higher 1evels of aid. (up to
1!0 rnn ECU) with interest subsid.ization onoe the pre-accession
comitrnenta are established.

(b) Field.s of opcration

The connission proposes that the sane field.s of operation be a.oopte<i

as ulder the 1!81 prc-accossion agreenent. The agreecrent provii.es
for exanlnation of the ad.missibility of projects, in the case of
uneubsidizcd loans, in accord.ance with the a,mangements and con*itions
stipulated, by the Statute of tho EfB.

The connigsion night feel it necessaqr to re-.examine the question of
field.s of operation in the light of the content and scope of
pre-acce ssion connitncnt s.

Spait

(a) Volune of loans

As with Portugalr until it has gone further into the flrl"dl of application
of tha reciprooal pre-acceseion oonmitrnents the Commigsion can only
propose the temporary continuation of the LsrrcI of financial oooperation
(see p. B, (t)) 

"pa"ted, 
to al1ow for inflation, reserving the right to

put forward. proposals latcr for higher levels of aid..
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(b) Fields of opcration

The priority arcas adopted. hithcrtho, could. be nalntainedr narcly
rogional infraetrrroture and infrastructure r^clating to conmunicati<lns

with the Conuunity, thc restructuring and moderniaation of snall
businesscs, and ener6r sarring.

The Comission night feel it necessa,rTf to r"e-exarnine the question of
the ficlds of operation in the light of the content ard scolr of
prg-accoBsion oomitnent g.

Final renarke

The foregoing ConnJ-ssion guid.elines :for the extengion of total financial
aselstancE to thc two applicant coun'bries at prcscnt involrre an arrrnul

anount of arourd 1?5 nn ECU' updated.. Adoption by the Comunity of'this
anount would necessitate raising the ceiling laid d.own by the EIB for
loang outsid.c thc Cormunity, and. a decision to this cffcct will have

to be endorsed by the Board of Govsrnora of the Bank. The current
praoticc of fixing an abgolute ceiling; for loane on a country basis

could be replaoed. by the egtablishmerrt of an anrnral indlcatirre ratct
which oould be subject to revielr so as to nake the syatern more flexible.

The guestion of bud.ppt aid uncorurected with loans involves a political
d.ecision and deperd.s on the negotiati.c'ns with the applioa.nt cowrtrieg.
An approach to this question will have to take lnto aocount tbe very
iliffcr€nt eta^rdards of living in Spairr and Portugal.


